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MY BItIUNU BYBIIVB STOiIY,

I wns scarcely eighteen when I met
nnd loved Arther Deland. He was of a
pood family, but prouder blood than his
flowed in my veins. I wns naturally
very proud and haughty, but 1 loved my
friends fervently and hated my enemies
as warmly. I loved my young husband
as passionately, nnd for n year I was
very happy, though ray exacting love
was hardly saihfied. Entirely devoted
to him, I wished a like return. But hi*
heart could not love like mine. His bus-
iness took him away from home nearly
all the time.

Once be came and told me that slan-
der's tongue had associated his name
with that of a young girl of evil repute.

Afterward I heard a great deal about
them, but I did not believe he could be

false to me. About this time another
call for soldiers induced him to enlist.
He was commissioned ns Colonel, and
his regiment went away, leaving me al-
most broken-hearted.

As time passed on 1 heard that ho kept
up a correspondence with Helene—that j
was her name—that was more than ,
friendly. I did not believe it, however, |
nnd laughed at the stories which I
thought nothing but the inventions of
malice.

Hut, unhappy day, Helene came and
asked to see me. I granted her request.
1 will not try to tell all that passml be-
tween us, for I belisre 1 was mad with
horror. Enough that she showed me
letters purporting to be written oy my
husband, speaking of the misery he fell
at being away from her, calling her by
endearing names, and poems addressed
to her in the most passionate language
of love. She told me in the most pa-
thetic tone, that “ I am sorry We have

wronged you., but we have loved each
other so well we could not help it. He
has furnished me with money and I am
going to him.”

I sent her from me for I could beat no
more; andseating myself at my desk, I
wrote to him to tell him all. I know
not what 1 said, but my heart was very
bitter with its new found agony, and I
wrote as 1 felt.

I went to mail my letter, but ere I
reached home ray bruin seemed burst-
ing, and I remembered nothing more,
save the agony of sinking down into
horrible darkness. Ere morning I was

raving with brain fever, nnd for six long
weeks I hovered on the confines of the

spirit world. When reason again re-
sumed her sway I asked of him—my
husband. My heart went out to him
w ith a passionate yearning that looked
beyond his fulse and falseness.

Tbcy placed in my hands a letter,
written in answer to mine. He wrote

ns if his heart was broken. He said he
would rush into battle, aud sell his life
fighting for his country; for, having
lost my love, he had nothing for which
to live. 1 felt as I read that I had been
too harsh. Perhaps, after all, Helene
had forged all those cunning lies. I
thought of this awhile and then, as 1
was alone, I took up a paper that lay
within my reach to look over its con-
tents.

Almost the first thing that met my eye
was the list of killed and wounded in
the, then, recently fought battle of An-
tictam. His name was among the killed.
Whether ho was true or false I shall
never know, for ho fills a hcroe’s grave.
He died for his country, while I am

slowly dying of despair. My hair is al-
ready bleached, and my brow furrowed
with my terrible trial, and I know that
my earthly sorrow s will be short.

“ What is the meaning of n back-
biter? "asked a clergyman, at a Sunday
school examination. This was a pus-

her. It went down the class until it

came to a simple urchin who »aid:
“perhaps it be a liea, '*

A BIKC»K IN TUG OI.UUN TIMK.

A couple of hundred years before out
revolutionary war broke out, the Dutch
were engaged In n similar struggle
against Spain. Towards the close of
the year 1572, Don Frederick, at the
head of 30,000 Spaniards and mercena-
ries, laid siege to Harlem, defended by
a garrison of some 4000 men. The
Spaniards were nearly eight to one, and
the defenses to the city were feeble.
Tee Dutch me* furhlini for tlwttiwi
rights and liberty of conscience, while
the army of Don Frederick was fighting
for a merciless despotism, the Spanish
inquisition, and theright to burn her.
eties. A glance at this siege will show
the difference between the alleged
“ atrocities" committed by our armies
to-day, and the mild way of doing things
in the olden time.
/ besides the garrison of 4000 men, liar*
lem had within its walls an efficient
corps—armed with sword, musket and
dagger—of 300 men I " The chief, 1*
says Motley, was a widow of disting-
uished family nnd unblemished reputa-
tion, about forty-seven years of age, who,
at the head of her Amazons, participated
in ninny of the most fiercely-contested
actions of the siege.”

William of Orange sent from Leyden a
force to relieve the place. It was attacked
by the Spaniards aod routed. A large
number of prisoners were taken, who
were Immediately sent to adorn the gib-
bets, which were already conspicuously
erected for the purpose in the Spanish
camp. Among the victims was an offi-
cer named Van Trior, for whom the Dutch
offered a large ransom and nineteen
Spanish prisoners. This offer was re-
fused, and Van Trier was hanged upon
the gallows by one leg until he was
dead. In return for this conrtesey the
nineteen Spaniards were immediately
gibbeted.

As fast as the Spanish cannon batter-
ed down tho walls, theinbabitants, men,
women and childreo, brought bags of
sand, blocks of stone, loads of earth, and
statues of saints from the Catholic
Churches, aod throw them by heaps into
the gaps. At length an assault was or-
dered. The population swarmed tho
walls to assist tho feeble garrison.—
Rocks, live coals, boiling pitch, were
hurled upon the Spaniards. Hooks
smeared with pitch and set on fire were
flung flaming over their necks. The be-
siegers retreated with great loss, while
only three or four of the Dutch were
killed.

William of Orange sent another force
to relievo the town. It was likewise
routed. Dc Koning, the second in cam-
mand, was taken prisoner. The Span-
iards chopped off bis bead, and threw it
over the walls into the city with this
inscription; “ This is the head of Cap-
tain'DeKoning, who is on his way with
reinforcements for the good city of Har-
lem,” the citizens retorted by cutting of
eleven Spanish heads, barreling them np
and throwing them into the Spanish
Camp with an equally pointed inscrip-
tion. Such ghastly practical jests wore
of daily occurence.

Failing, after repeated altemps to
take the town by assault, the Span-
iards resolved to reduce it by famine,—

The sufferings of the inhabitants were
terrible. They subsisted on cats, rats

and mice ; boiled hides and shoe leather;
nettles and grassfrom graves. Men wo-
men and children fell dead in the streets.
July 12,1673, the place surrendered.—
Having promised mercy to the citizens,
the Spaniards entered. The promise
was kept with true Spanish faith. A.
frightful massacre, which was not con-
fined to the garrison, but extended to
the citizens also. We need not dwell
upon the detalle of the butchery. —

Enough has already been told to give
the rceder a refreshing idea of a liege in
the olden tine.

TilK JOURNAL
IS PUIILISIIKD kvicitY

Monday, Wednesday apd Friday,
BY D . It. FKI \ K &C 0 .

E. I!. VANUKUMOF.k', ( JAMI'.H F. CUOSKTT*
DAVID » KUINK.

OFKICK -NO. aft MAIN STKttET.
[Up stairs apposite the Express offices.]

oi* VHr tri-wkkkly journal

SoxTonty-lPivo Cents

Per Month, delivered by the Carrier.

IT ATI* SITIWfIMRKII*? Fifty CV.itH per
Mouth, or $5 a year, iT paid In advance.

CLITII IlATß^t—riuln of Plve, ornver,
t<» one Post Office address, Sit each—pay-
able invariably in advance-

R iTK'i or A ovKUTT^tvrj—For one square of
ten lines, first Insertion. SI. One hundred
words on an average make a square. An-
nual, Semi annual, or Quarterly Advertise
inmts inserted at very reasonable rates.

Jen Prnvrrvo of nil kinds neatlv eveeuted.

lUJsiVE'is nuns.
DR. F. HILLER,

IlomivoiMthic PUysici.m and
SURGEON.

U. UILLHII navi particular attention to
I J MKDIT M, \\l) OPRItATIC SUKGK-
Hr, MIDVV i KKft Y. and tin-
Ti-fitment of nil ilUenNCi of
Htnndinig*

Consult itlon hv letter promptly attended
t*. OKPltlK—Cornerof

PINE AND imOAl) STUEBTS.
In rMagg’s Imildlntf.

THO3. P. HAWLEY,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
Office—Up Stan's,in Kidd »fc Knox’s Brick
Building, Corner of Broad and Pino streets,
Nevada. murl-tf

J. I. CALDWELL,
A TTOnSK Y A T LA W> XO TAItY PUBLIC

And Commissioner for the Atlantic States.
Olllof-Oonipr of Brand iVr Pine Sts.,
in* STAIRS—OVER iiahiu.vuton’r saloon*.

JAS. J. OTT,
ASSAY «» F F B € E ,

No. 30, Main St,, Nevada.
GOLD AND ORES

Of uvery description Melted, Refined
iuil Assayed. mar s—tf

BIRDSEYE & CO.,
It A \ Iv E R S,

no. 30, MAIN HTRBBT,

SELL EIEIIANUE,
liny Gold Dust,

advance ov same for coinage,
lid Transact i General liankinj,' Easiness,

-ir.-ll 7. IHlVi—tf ,

\ \TI» \ A li II ATIf S

Hair Dressing Saloon.
TDK undersigned

would inform theeit
f izens ofNevada. and
.vicinity. Mint they
r have eompletodn line

ItHtliluyr House, nt-
nchc l to their well known establishment,nenea to meir
pjierc the public can be oocomiuodated with

Utfc* aU hours. They also keep cons untiy

n hand *• l>r. Genuln- 1® Hoprodudpr. cole-
.rated for Its medical powers oyer the liuniaii
tilr. Itentirely eradicates dandruffand keeps
in- hair from turning grey. ■Perfumery—A tine

jnulj Opposite National Exchange.

military goods,

bbqalia for all orders.

niAOS, ItANNKUS, VUiNOKS, CORDS,
C Stars. Tassela. Rosettes,-etc., etc., tuiu-
liied on the most reasonable terms, hv

D. NOUCRiiSS. Masonic Temple,
So. li Post Street, Sau Kruuclsco.

lames hi:ess trtxmikgs,

'OSiKItV, Gloves- Embroideries, Zephyrs,
Woolen Goods, and

”,,AI»I1« FURNISHING STORE.
„ I). NGKCItO.SS. Masonic Temple,
an j-, No. 3 Montgomery Street.

LA.NOTU.NVS
>IONEER EXPRESS,
y to all poluta North of Nevada City.

[CB—Mnla ntroct, next d»or to

WulU, Far*t fc Co.

NEVADA TRI-WEEKLY JOURNAL

y
l/M & JobBook

Printing Establishment,
NO. a» MAIN STRKET-liP STAIRS.

HA VINO ON ITAN I) A I.ARGK VARl-
pty of,lou Matkkiai., wo arc. l prepared

t" do all kind* of Jot* Vriutiiki* in the beat
style and on reasonable terms ; such as

pa mphlets,
POSTERS,

PROGRAMMES,

BILL-HEADS,
CIRCULARS,

CHECKS.
CERTIFICATES.

HALL TICKETS,

RECEIPTS ,

CARDS,
HASDDILLS,

BJLANKS,
P.RIEFS,

LABELS,
ETC.. ETC.

OCT" Tartly* wishing anythin*; In the line of
dim I’aiNfiso or Advkktisinu will Hud it
to their advantage to give us a call.

DS. A. CHAPMAN,

H
efi

W
A

j O-- -> sy I

SURGICAL AND MECHANICAL
IB E IV T 1 S T ,

Will perform nil necessary operations In his
profession, In n manner which cannot fail to
give satisfaction to all.
Offick—Corner <*f Rroad »t Pine sts., (up
stairs)iu Kidd & Knox’s Prick building,
Nevada.

Nevada, March 3. 1 .<ol*—tf

NEW STOKE AND NEW GOODS!
No. XT ’IROAI) tiTRECT

tet.otfl [old post office rooms.]
A FINE ASSORTMEN OF

WATCHES,
CLOCKS,

and J P:\VELPwY,
AT REDUCED PRICES.

I*y LOUIJfG A McCONAHAY.

Also—Gold Pens, spectacles, etc., etc.

California Jewelry .Manufactured.

Wntchew, Clocks nnd Jewelry Kr-
paired, und all Work Guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction.
Nevada, .May *at 1803—tf

ME I'ALIC & AGRICULTURAL
WEALTH OF THE

•PACIFIC STATES!
IMP. QAJAKTO FORM.

1 500 PPi r0,,,(1, SI ' Y n.USTUATKD
Til Copper, Htone nnd Wood

Mugraving**' containing valuable infunna
tiou and statistics touching the Mineral and
Agricultural Resources of the Pacific States,
from official und reliable correspondence com-
piled and edited by .1. SILVERSMITH,
Former Editor ofthe S. F. “Mining Journal.”

FRICK OF SUBSCRIPTION PKU COPY:

In Cloth $lO | In Calf. $2O

ADVERTISEMENTS PER PAGE:
In tin* English, French, German and Spanish

edition (each edition complete) ~$lOO
Unit page r>o

Subscriptions and Advertisements will be
received by GEO. W. WELCH,

At No. 45 Rroad street. Nevada.

PAINTER & CO.
& Practical Printers, and Dealers

in
Type, Presses Printing Mate-
rials,

Ink, Paper, Card*, &*•

Nos. 128, 130 A 132, Clay Street,
San Francisco.

10f&»ftltte4outwith dispatch
J. B. PAINTF.U 8
.t. h pAismcni
J. V PAINTER >C

MMIU B'III**; NEW I
NEVADA

RESTAURANT I H
Thk undersigned has opened,

hi No. til Uroml Street, one door
above the Fashion Kestauraut, a

UOTiasEUIE AX U HKSTAVRANT!
Which will he carried on in a style heretofore
unknown in Nevada. Persons wishing a

FIRST CLASS MEAL,
are invited to call. The culinary department
is carried on in sight of the customer, and
none but thechoicest morsels are used hero.

Families wishing to have U Konst deliver
ed tuthem,or parties desirous ofa Recherche
Dinner* arc invited to call. The services of
One ofthe Best Cooks In California

have been secured by the Proprietor, who un-
derstands something in that line himself, and
it in bin intention to make this a

MODEL RESTAURANT*
Charges according to orders.

C. LECOCQ.
Nevada, June 13th. IK62.—tf

UNITED STATES
IIOT 32!Xj !

No. 4!> Brond Street, Nevndn.

f A few doors above the California stage office. •

PIONEER HOTEL KEEPER!

qnilS HOUSR IS CENTIMMiY LO-
-1 rated for Business. near the corner of

Broad and Pine Streets—opposite Kidd &

Knox’s brick building.

Board &. Lodging—per Week.. .£7 to SB

Bonrd Jk Lodging—per Day $1,50

It is not worth while for the subscriber to
inform the Public, and his old Friends, that he
always has—and does now—

KEEP A GOOD HOUSE,

As good ns any Fitei in the Mountains,

COMFORI J.BLE ND CLEAN.

So far as the table is concerned, we have not
heard any complaint —and ilont expect to.

Wo have made considerable Improvement
in the past year for Comfort and Conveni-
ence, and employ all the requisite hedp for a
Good Hotel.

The public will be properly cored for If
they will give us a cull.

S. W. GttUSH.
Nevada, Oct. 17, irivj.—Am

go to wi:mi s
IF YOU WANT ANYTHING IN THIS

Book Line, or Music, Photographic Al-
bums, Bibles, Prayer Books, and Fancy
Goods. Also, Blank Books, School Books,
Gold Pens. Cutlery, and Fine Engravings.—
New Books received by every Steamer. Books
imported to order on short notice. JQr Orders
from the country solicited.

G. W. WELCH
jut.ltf No. 45 Broad St., Nevada.

PINE STREET MARKET.

JAS. DAVIS, Proprietor
No. 50, Pino Street, Nevada.

BEEF,
POUK,

MUTTON
and YEA I,

At Cheap Kate., FOR CASH, oonatantly on
hand. Mareh 3. 18(W—tf

DAVENPORT & CO.,

NO. 33 COMMERCIAL ST., NEVADA.

WIIOI.ESAI.It AXO RETAIL HEALERS IN|

GROCERIES
• ••• AND ...•

PROVISIONS.
Delivered Free of Charge..dJ

EMPIRE MEAT MARKET.
No. 5 Commercial Street.

J. C* MASEL & CO.,

19R
[SUCCESSORS TO CHAft, KENT,]

WOULD RESPECTFULLY
Inform the old friends and put
rons of this estaldishineut, and
the public in general, that they
canalways be found at the above

stand, where they keep unhand the best qual-ity of American
BEEF, PORK, MUTTON,

Corned Reel and Pork.
Wo would .illicit n continuance of the very
liberal patrunn.'o heretofore bcatewed upon
this Market; trmtine that the quality of our
Meat, and manner ofour doalinsr. will fully
merit it. J. C. HABKL A CO,,

Nevadn.Jan.3,lB63—tf

■yyiNCUtSTKE’S Uypoph<.»£hlteH.
SI Commercial atraet.


